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Here you can find the menu of Carmen's Italian Cafe in Bradenton. At the moment, there are 16 meals and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Carmen's Italian

Cafe:
I probably hadn't been there for four years, so with my wife and two friends went back for a reservation of 7:00.
No problem to sit down and our waitress and trainee Jacob came our drinks orders and quickly brought bread

and olive oil. Beverages arrived and we chat a bit before we ordered. Our order and an hour later arrived at our
meal. The food was delicious, the server kept us informed and although the meal took u... read more. What Sneh

Patel doesn't like about Carmen's Italian Cafe:
My group waited 80 minutes for the worst Italian food we?ve ever had. This is my first bad review, but it is well
deserved because the chef (Carmen?s) attitude was horrible when we tried to speak to him about the subpar

service. Carmen blamed the bad service and food on his recent health issues, but that was no reason to
disrespect us when we politely reached out about this service. I have personally never had to com... read more.
In Carmen's Italian Cafe, a place with Italian dishes from Bradenton, original Italian cuisine, with main courses
such as pizza and pasta, is available to you, You can take a break at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or

other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Look forward to the enjoyment of tasty vegetarian dishes.
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Appet�er�
SHRIMP COCKTAIL

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Tapa�
EGGPLANT

Past� Zutate�
MEATBALLS

Past� a� Forn� / Bake� Past�
EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA

Drink�
GLASS OF WINE

DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

PARMIGIANA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

MUSSELS

Past�
ALFREDO

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO

FETTUCCINE
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